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40 East Street, Bristol, VT 05443
802-453-6052
butzra042@gmail.com

Town of Bristo\

Eric Cota
Road Foreman
Bristol Town Roads Foreman
Good Morning Eric,
Attached is a record of the email conversations I've had with Joe Kelly
regarding posting a sign at the entrance of Sycamore Park. I'd like to talk
to you about this at some point, soon, and will give you a call at the Town
Garage to set a time. In the meantime I want you to have this information
so you're up on the issue so far.
I am representing the Bristol Conservation Commission regarding this
issue.
Cordially,
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c: Valerie Capels, Bristol Town Manager ··>
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Kelly, Joe <Joe.Kelly@vermont.gov> Mon, Oct 22, 2018 at 1:07 PM To:
"butzra042@gmail.com" <butzra042@gmail.com>
Cc: "Snelling, Randy" <Randy.Snelling@vermont.gov>, "Degutis, Ian"
<lan.Degutis@vermont.gov>, "May, Toni" <Toni.May@vermont.gov>

Good Monday afternoon Richard Butz It was a pleasure speaking with you today about the Sycamore Park entrance on
VT-116 in Bristol (44.097587, -73.094194). To assist patrons with locating the
entrance, I recommend installation of a white on green street name sign.
It appears from our records that the access is not a town highway but instead is a
private road. In compliance with the Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices
(MUTCD), the sign blade should be 12" in height with 6" text and also should
have "PVT" on the sign, indicating it as a private road. Attached are two draft sign
designs for your consideration. Since the sign will be in excess of 42" long, we
recommend that it be installed on two posts. Either a double-sided sign on post
top-mount brackets will be needed or two sign panels installed back to back on
the same posts. Installation height should be at least 6 FT above the ground to
bottom of sign.
I invite you to work with Randy Snelling of VTrans Maintenance District #5
(copied) to determine the Right of Way (ROW) width of VT-116 and also to
determine if an 1111 permit is required for the work. Unfortunately VTrans will not
be able to procure any materials for this project, install the assembly or maintain
it once installed. The Town of Bristol will likely be the responsible party.
Please feel free to contact me with any traffic sign related questions, J.

"Quality is free"
Joseph A. Kelly
SW Regional Traffic Safety Investigator VTrans, Highway Division Maintenance & Operations
Bureau Technical Services Section
2178 Airport Road
Barre, VT 05641

802-279-882 l (cell)

joe.kelly@vermont.gov
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1.500" Radius, 0_375• Border, White on Green;
"Sycamore Park PVT" B 80% spacing;

Sycamore Park, Bristol VT-116 (mp 3.20+/-)
Snelling, Randy <Randy.Snelling@vermont.gov> Tue, Oct 23, 2018 at 8:12 AM
To: "Kelly, Joe" <Joe.Kelly@vermont.gov>, "butzra042@gmail.com"
<butzra042@gmail.com>
Cc: "Degutis, Ian" <lan.Degutis@vermont.gov>, "May, Toni"
<Toni.May@vermont.gov>, "Snelling, Randy" <Randy.Snelling@vermont.gov>

Yes a S-1111 permit would be required, the Town of Bristol would be the applicant
and they would be required to erect and maintain the sign per VTrans standards
if they choose to do so, as it would be within the State Highway ROW.
Regards, Randy
From: Kelly, Joe
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